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N um ericalanalysis ofa tim e-headw ay bus route m odel
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337 Totm an Road
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(D ated:April14,2024)

In thispaper,weconsidera tim e-headway m odel,introduced in Ref.[4],forbuseson a busroute.

By including a sim ple no-passing rule,we are able to enum erateand study theunstablem odesofa

hom ogeneoussystem . W e then discuss the application ofthe m odelto realistic scenarios,showing

thatthe range ofreasonable param eter valuesis m ore restricted than one m ightim agine. W e end

by showing thatstrictstability in a hom ogeneousbusrouterequirescarefulm onitoring by each bus

ofthe bus in front ofit,but in m any cases this is unnecessary because the tim e it takes for the

instability to appearislongerthan a buswould norm ally spend on a route.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

W hiletherehasbeen m uch interestin thestudy ofautom obiletra� c[1],therehavebeen few correspondingstudies
ofbuses [2,3,4,5]. The dynam ics ofa bus route,while having som e sim ilarities with that ofautom obile tra� c,
di� ersdueto theadded interaction ofbuseswith passengersatdesignated busstops.A good reason forstudying the
dynam icsofbusroutesisthatthey are so often unstable. Busesare initially spaced atregularintervals. However,
ifone bus is delayed for som e reason,itwill� nd a largernum ber ofpassengerswaiting for itat subsequentstops,
delaying itfurther. M eanwhile,the busfollowing � ndsfewerpassengerswaiting forit,allowing itto go fasteruntil
eventually itm eetsup with the delayed bus.Clustersofthree,four,orm ore buseshavebeen known to form in this
m anner,resulting in slowerservice.
In references[3]and [4],Nagatanipresentsa tim e-headway m odelforbuses. Using linearstability analysis,he is

ableto determ inetherangeofparam etersoverwhich thehom ogeneoussolution (i.e.,with busesspaced evenly apart)
isunstable.In thispaper,wem akea m orethorough investigation ofNagatani’sm odel.W edem onstratetheexistence
ofthreetypesofphasediagram s,in which thebehaviorofthebussystem isdivided into fourseparatecategories.W e
concludewith a discussion ofhow thism odelm ay beapplied to real-world situations,and thelim itationsim posed by
practicalconsiderations.

II. M O D EL

W e consider the following m odel,introduced in [4],ofbuses on a bus route (Fig.1). Bus stops are labelled by
s= 1;2;:::where stopss and s+ 1 are a distance L apart.There are J buses,j = 1;:::;J,which travelfrom stop
to stop,with busj= 1 in thelead and busj= J in therear.Every busvisitsevery stop,and busesdo notpassone
another.The tim e atwhich busj arrivesatstop s istj;s,which isgiven by the recursiverelation

tj;s � tj;s� 1 = ��tj;s� 1 +
L

Vj;s� 1
; (1)

where

�tj;s � tj;s � tj� 1;s (2)

isthetim e-headway,thetim egap in frontofbusjatstop s.The� rstterm on theright-hand sideofEq.1 isthetim e
ittakesforpassengersto board thebusatstop s� 1.Theparam eter�istherateatwhich passengersarriveata bus
stop;��tj;s� 1 isthenum berofpassengersthathavearrived atstop s� 1 sincethepreviousbusleft.Theparam eter
 isthetim e ittakeseach passengerto board the bus,so ��tj;s� 1 isthe am ountoftim e needed to board allofthe
passengers.Forconvenience,weintroducethedim ensionlessparam eter�� �,which wecallthepassengerrate.For
sim plicity weignorethe passengersgetting o� ofthebus;wewillassum ethatittakeslesstim e forthepassengersto
geto� than itdoesto geton and pay the fare.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0303374v1
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FIG .1:Schem atic illustration ofthe m odel.

Thesecond term in Eq.1 isthetim eittakesforbusjto travelfrom stop s� 1to stop s,whereVj;s� 1 istheaverage
velocity ofthe bus between stops. Ifthis velocity is constant,then the tendency for buses to bunch together,as
described in the introduction,hasno counterweight,and a steady  ow ofbuseswillalwaysbe unstable(unlessthere
are no passengers). Itis reasonable to assum e,however,thata bus driverwilltry to preventbunching by slowing
down when thegap between hisbusand the nextistoo sm all.O necan m odelthisby writing the averagespeed Vj;s
asa function eV (�tj;s)ofthe gap between hisbusand thebusin frontofhim :

eV (�t)= vm in + (vm ax � vm in)
tanh!(�t� tc)+ tanh!tc

1+ tanh!tc
(3)

The hyperbolic tangentfactoracts asa spread-outstep function,centered attc with a width proportionalto 1=!.
Theparam etervm ax isthespeed a freebus(i.e.onethatisaloneon theroute)would travel.O n theotherhand,vm in

isthe speed a bustravelsifithascom pletely caughtup with the busin frontofit. Forexam ple,ifvm in = 0 then a
buswhich hascaughtup with the busin frontofitwillstop and waituntilitspredecessorhascleared the nextstop
beforeproceeding.
In whatfollows,itisconvenientto work with the tim e headways�tj;s,ratherthan the arrivaltim estj;s.Itisalso

convenientto rewrite ourexpressionsin term s ofdim ensionlessquantities. In doing so,we � nd thatthere are four
signi� cantparam eters,notincluding initialconditions. The � rstsuch param eteristhe passengerrate �. The other
threeare�= L!=vm ax,�= vm in=vm ax,and �= 1� tanh!tc (which willtypically besm all).W ewillalso considerthe
dim ensionlessvariable � tj;s = ! �tj;s and the dim ensionlessvelocity function V (� t)= eV (� t)=vm ax. O urevolution
equation Eq.1 now reads

� tj;s � � tj;s� 1 = �

�

1

V (� tj;s� 1)
�

1

V (� tj� 1;s� 1)

�

+ �[� tj;s� 1 � � tj� 1;s� 1]; (4)

where

V (� t)= �+
(1� �)�tanh� t

1� (1� �)tanh� t
=
�(1� tanh� t)+ �tanh� t

(1� tanh� t)+ �tanh� t
: (5)

III. STA B ILIT Y A N A LY SIS

W e are interested in the stability ofa hom ogeneous  ow ofbuses,with � tj;s = � tj;0 = � t0. O ne can easily
verify that this is a solution to Eq.4. Starting with a sm allperturbation to the initialhom ogeneous solution:
� tj;s = � t0 + yj;s,whereyj;s issm all.To � rstorder,Eq.4 becom es

yj;s � yj;s� 1 = [yj+ 1;s� 1 � yj;s� 1][F (� t0)� �]; (6)
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FIG .2: Phase diagram s indicating the regions ofstability ofEq.6,for three representative values ofthe param eters. The

shaded area isthe region which satis�esEq.8.

wherewehaveintroduced the convenientabbreviation

F (� t0)� �
V 0(� t0)

V (� t0)2
=

�(1� �)�(1� tanh2 � t0)

[�(1� tanh� t0)+ �tanh� t0]2
: (7)

Itcan be shown [4]thatthe perturbation isstableif

F (� t0)� 1< �< F (� t0): (8)

From Eq.8 we can construct a phase diagram (Fig.2) for the stability ofan initially hom ogeneous bus route,
based on theinitialspacing � t0 and thepassengerrate�.Thestableregion in phasespaceisbounded by thecurves
� = F (� t0)and � = F (� t0)� 1. Because ofthe added constraintthat� � 0,there are di� erentphase diagram s
depending on whetherF (� t0)� 1 iseverpositive(Fig.2a)ornot(Fig.2b).ThecurveF (� t)hasa m axim um value
of

�
(1� �)

2�� �
atx = 1�

�

�
:; (9)

so the phasediagram resem blesFig.2a whenever

�>
2�� �

1� �
�

2�

1� �
: (10)

A third phasediagram ,Fig.2c,ariseswhen vm in = 0,asitisin � gure3 ofRef.[4](although apparently notin � gure
8 ofthe sam ereference,which m ay accountforthe discrepancy between thosetwo phasediagram s.)

IV . SIM U LA T IO N

To study the waysin which the system becom esunstable,weevaluate Eq.4 iteratively in s.O urinitialcondition
is

� tj;0 = � t0 + 0:1rj; (11)

whererj arerandom num berschosen between � 1 and 1.Foreach com bination ofinitialheadway � t0 and passenger
rate �,we run the sim ulation untileithera)we reach stop s= 5000,orb)one orm oreofthe busheadwaysexceeds
� t= 1000 (in which casethe system hasbecom e unphysical).
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FIG .3: Phase diagram for bus system s with (a) periodic and (b) �xed boundary conditions,where � = 1,� = 1=4,and

� = 0:036. The horizontalaxis is the initialtim e headway �t0,while the verticalaxis is the passenger rate �. Stable runs

(x IV A) are m arked by circles ( ) and exploding runs (x IV B) by exes (� ). O scillatory solutions (x IV D ) are m arked by

squares(ut);diam onds(� )m ark runswhich started like oscillatory solutionsbutended up at.Slowed solutions(xIV C)with

clusters are m arked by upward-pointing triangles (4 ) and slowed solutions without clusters by downward-pointing triangles

(5 ).The grey shading showsthe region where F (�t0)� 1 < �< F (�t0).

In this paper we consider two di� erent boundary conditions. The � rst is periodic in the bus num ber j;so for
exam ple � t1;s = t1;s � tJ;s. Thisisconvenientnum erically,and itcreatestranslationalsym m etry,butitishard to
constructa physicalm odelwhich beginswith thischaracteristic.W ealso considera � xed boundary condition,where
� t1;s = � t0.Since the velocity ofa busdependsentirely on � t,thiscorrespondsto a scenario where the initialbus
(j= 1)m ovesata constantspeed V (� t0).[6]
Thestructureofthe m odelrequiresthatbusesnotpassoneanother;however,thereisnothing in Eq.4 to prevent

theheadways� tfrom becom ingnegative.To � x this,weadd to oursim ulation therulethatany � tj;s < 0isreplaced
by � tj;s = 0.Thiscorrespondsto a situation wheredriversareforbidden (orunable due to road conditions)to pass
oneanother.[7]
Figure3 showsthe resultsofoursim ulation runsfora typicalsetofparam eters(�= 1,�= 1=4,�= 1� tanh2 =

0:036),using both typesofboundary conditions. In both cases,the phase space isdivided into fourregions,corre-
sponding to fourtypesofruns.

A . Stable R uns

M ost ofthe runs within the stable region,as de� ned by Eq.8,rem ain hom ogeneous. In the periodic case,the
initial uctuationsin � tj settleinto a sm allprecessing sinusoidalperturbation which decaysexponentially with tim e
(Fig.4).In the � xed case,the system quickly locksonto the constantsolution � t= � t0 with no  uctuations.

B . Explosive R uns

M ostoftherunslying abovethestableregion quickly develop an unphysicalinstability.Thistakestheform seen in
Fig.5,independentofboundary condition:thoseheadwayslying abovethem ean increaseexponentially,while those
lying below decreasesteadily untilthey reach zero.An observerstationed ata stop fardown thelinewillseeclusters
ofbusesarrivingafterlongwaits;farenough down theline,thesewaitsbecom eastronom ical,which isabsurd.Clearly
thism odelisinsu� cientto dealwith theserunsatlong tim es.
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C . Slow ed R uns
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FIG .6:An exam ple ofa slowed run,where �= 0:95 and �t 0 = 0:2.

To the leftofthe stableregion arerunswhich develop an alternativestablesolution,asseen in Fig.6.In the case
ofthe � xed boundary condition,these runshavetwo thingsin com m on.The � rst,indicated by the vanishing ofone
orm oreheadways,istheappearanceofclusters:two orm orebuseswhich travelalong asa singleunit.Thesecond is
thattheunits,whethersinglebusesorclusters,arehom ogeneously spaced,butwith a spacing thatislargerthan the
initialspacing � t0.Itshould be pointed outthatthe solutionsshown herearestationary;the clustersand spacings,
afterthey form ,do notchange.
In analytic term s,these states are ofthe form � tj;s = � tj = �rj,where rj is either 0 or 1,and � > � t0 is a
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FIG .7: The solution to Eq.13 forthe setofparam eters�= 1,� = 1=4,�= 0:036. The � m arksthe solution corresponding

to Fig.6.In sim ulation,the spacing � between slowed busesalwayscom esfrom the lowerbranch ofthe curve.
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long each ofthreeconsecutivebusesarriveata stop saftertheinitialbusj= 1 arrived.Noticethatthem iddlebusisbunched

�rstwith the buspreceding it,then the busfollowing,and so forth.

constant.Itisstraightforward to show thatthisisa solution to Eq.4:

0= �

�

1

V (�rj)
�

1

V (�rj� 1)

�

+ ��[rj � rj� 1] (12)

W hen rj = rj� 1,thisequation issatis� ed trivially.O therwise,the equation takesthe form

�=
�

�

�

1

�
�

1

V (�)

�

: (13)

which we can solve num erically for � (Fig.7). For a given passengerrate �,these spacings� correspond precisely
with thoseseen in sim ulation.Furtherm ore,forhigh enough passengerrates| �> 1:199 forthissetofparam eters|
Eq.13 hasno realsolutions,which explainsthe cut-o� in Fig.3 between the slowed and explosiveregim es.
In the case ofthe periodic boundary condition there are cases where the clusters eventually break up,leaving a

system ofbuseswhich are equally spaced,butwith the largerspacing predicted by Eq.13. These runsare m arked
by downward-pointing triangles(5 )in Fig.3.

D . O scillatory R uns

In the case ofa run lying below the stability region in phase space,the � rst term in Eq.4,which is m eant to
resist the tendency for buses to cluster,becom es too large. This leads to overreaction,so that two buses which
arrive too close together at one stop are too far apartat the next. The resulting behavior m ay be com pared to a
system ofunderdam ped oscillators. Figure 8 shows the resulting behavior. For the periodic boundary condition,
these oscillationsdecay asa powerlaw(Fig.9),butatso slow a rate asto be practically perm anent.W ith the � xed
boundary condition,the earliestbuses (i.e.,those with the lowestj)shed the oscillating behaviorafter only a few
stops,resum ing a hom ogeneous con� guration;with m ore iterations,m ore buses join the hom ogeneous regim e. In
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The power-law decay istoo sm allto have an appreciable e�ecton the behaviorofthe buses.
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The bifurcation ofeach line indicatesthe presence ofoscillatory behavior,which we show in fullforthe s= 200 case.
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som ecases,such asin Fig.10,thesystem reachesa steady statewith theoscillationsstilldom inating thelaterbuses.
In othercases,however,the system becom escom pletely hom ogeneous,asthe bifurcation pointseen in Fig.10 slips
o� the rightside ofthe graph.Thislatere� ectm ay be due to the � nite num berofbuses.

V . D ISC U SSIO N

In oursim ulationswehaveconsidered a largerangeofvaluesfor�and � t0.However,these param etersshould be
lim ited by a coupleofpracticalconcerns.
The passenger rate � is de� ned as the product ofthe num ber ofpassengersthat arrive at a stop per unit tim e,

and the tim e it takes a single person to board the bus. Put another way,it is the ratio ofthe num ber ofpeople
thatarriveata stop to the num berofpeople who can board the busin the sam e am ountoftim e. Ifthisnum beris
greaterthan 1,then passengersarrive ata stop fasterthan the buscan take them on,and the busshould neverbe
able to leave the stop. Since 0 < �< 1,only one ofthe two inequalitiesin Eq.8 ism eaningfulfora given value of
the param eters(including � t0),depending on whetherF (� t0)islargerorsm allerthan 1.Thissuggeststhatifone
wanted to m axim ize the area ofthe stability region in phase space,one would do wellto m ake sure thatthe lower
stability curveF (� t0)� 1 justgrazeszero,orthat�(1� �)= 2�� �according to Eq.9.
Anotherpracticalconsideration putsa lim iton the value of� t0. Typically,busesare spaced farenough apartso

thatthe� rstbuswillreach the� rststop beforethesecond busisallowed to leave,particularly ifthestopsarespaced
fairly closetogether.Thisisdescribed by the inequality

� t0 >
L

eV (� t0)
= �

(1� tanh� t0)+ �tanh� t0
�(1� tanh� t0)+ �tanh� t0

> �: (14)

Forthe param eterswehavebeen studying,

� t0 >
1� 0:964tanh� t0

0:25� 0:214tanh� t0
=) � t0 > 1:82: (15)

This cuts out m uch ofthe interesting partofFig 3,including the slowed runs and alm ost allofthe underdam ped
solutions.In ourdiscretem odel,thebasiciteration step isthebusstop;busdriversareallowed to changetheirspeed
atthe busstopsand nowhere else. Ifthe busesare severalstopsapart,then they have enough tim e to reactto one
another.O therwise,unusualsituationssuch asthe slowing caseorthe underdam ped casem ay arise.
Finally,we considerthe relationship between �t0 and tc,which ishow close a buswillcom e to the busin frontof

itwithoutslowing down.Considerthe ratio

r=
1� tanh� t0

�
=
1� tanh!�t0
1� tanh!tc

: (16)

W e can rewriteF (� t0)in term softhisratio:

F (� t0)= �(1� �)
r(2� �r)

[�r+ 1� �r]2
: (17)

If�r= 1� tanh� t0 � 1 (which itwillbe ifEq.15 isvalid,since 1� tanh1:82= 0:05),then

F (� t0)� �(1� �)
2r

(1+ �r)2
: (18)

Now let us consider what values our param eters m ight take in reallife. A typicalurban bus route m ight have
L = 0:5km ,vm ax = 50km =hr= 5

6
km =m in,vm in = 15km =hr= 1

4
km =m in,and ! = 1=m in;thus�= 0:6 and �= 0:3.

A buswhich runsevery 10 m inutesm ighttake on two passengersatevery stop,so �= 0:2 people perm inute. Ifit
takes= 3sfora person to board a bus,then �= �= 0:01.
Consider a scenario where bus drivers only react to what they see;that is,a driver willonly slow down ifshe

can see the next bus in front ofher. It takes a free bus L=vm ax = 0:6 m inutes to travelfrom one stop to the
next,so a reasonable value for the am ountofwarning a bus driverhas is on the orderoftc = 1m in. Typicalbus
routes have buses which are spaced m uch farther apart,perhaps every � t0 = 10m in or m ore. In this scenario,
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r= (1� tanh10)=(1� tanh1)= 10� 8,so F (� t0)� 10� 8.Since�= 10� 2,thestability condition Eq.8 isvery clearly
violated.ForF (� t0)to reach a high enough value to create stability,we need in generalforthe ratio r to be closer
to 1. F (r) takes its m axim um value when r = 1=(2�),in which case F (r) = 1=(8�) = 0:4,which is easily larger
than � in thisexam ple. Notice that,forvaluesoftc and �t0 greaterthan 1m in,r � e2(tc� �t0),so foreach m inute’s
di� erence between tc and �t0,r isincreased ordecreased by a factoroften.Itwould seem thatto m aintain a stable
hom ogeneousbusroute,driversm ustbe reacting to the busin frontofthem even from the very beginning,and can
only ignorethe leading busifthey havegotten farenough behind (in which case,ofcourse,the propersolution isto
go asquickly aspossible).
Thisisquitea stringentrequirem entforstability,and explainswhy itisso com m on to seeclustersofbusesin large

cities.Itdoesnotseem likely,however,thatthiswould be the caseforlessfrequentbusservice,such aswhen buses
run once per hour. A driveron such a route does not typically keep track ofwhat the previous bus was doing an
hourago,and yetonedoesnotseeclustering behavioron these low-frequency routes.Thereason forthisisthatthe
instabilities predicted by Eq.8 m ay take a long tim e to becom e noticeable,and norm albus routes tend to have a
lim ited num berofstops.Figure11 showsthenum berofstopsthata busroutehasto coverbeforeseeing a noticeable
deviation in the initialhom ogeneousstate. Ifthe passengerrate is� = 0:01 assuggested in the urban case above,
then theroutewould haveto have130 stopsto show a 1 m inutedeviation from thehom ogeneousstate,and 225 stops
to show a 5 m inute deviation. IfL = 0:5km ,these correspond to 65km and 112km ,longerthan youraverage bus
route.Thesituation iseven betterwhen you considerthata suburban orruralbusroutem ighthave,not1 person for
every 5 m inutes,butm aybe 1 person every 25 m inutes,so that�= 0:002,and we can starthaving busrouteswith
600 or1000 stopsbefore the instability becom esnoticeable. Thisisnotto say thatsm allerroutesrem ain perfectly
on tim e,ofcourse;justthatthe delaysare unlikely to be due to the need to pick up extra passengers. Since buses
willtypically com plete the route only to turn around and do itagain,one m ightconsideran entire day’srun to be
a single route,in which case instabilitiesm ay creep in late in the day. However,the introduction ofa busterm inal,
where buseswaituntila speci� c tim e to leave fortheirnexttrip through the route,would have to be accounted for
in thiscase.
In thispaper,we have considered the busroute m odelproposed in Ref.[4]. W e have added a sim ple way to deal
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with negative tim e-headways(by replacing allnegative � tj’swith zeroes),and by doing so have been able to study
theunstablem odesofa hom ogeneoussystem ofbuses.W eshow thattherearein factthreedi� erentphasediagram s
(Fig 2) for this system ,depending on our choice ofparam eters,and that in addition to the stable hom ogeneous
state,there are three unstable m odeswhich the system can fallinto:the explosive m ode,the slowed m ode,and the
underdam ped m ode. W e then considered the application ofthis m odelto real-life busroutes. W e have shown that
thepassengerrate�and theinitialspacing between buses� t0 aregreatly restricted by practicalconsiderations,and
thatto guaranteestability one needsto have busdriverswho are constantly tracking the busin frontofthem ,even
when thatbusisatitsnorm aldistance.Fortunately,thisisonly necessary forbusrouteswith very m any stops;with
fewerstopsto m ake,a busm ay be ableto com pletethe routebefore any instabilitiescan becom e noticeable.
The author thanks Dr. Raghuveer Parthasarathy for indirectly and unknowingly encouraging this work; and

ProfessorG ene M azenko forthe com puting powerneeded to run the sim ulations. This work wassupported by the
M aterialsResearch Science and Engineering Centerthrough G rantNo.NSF DM R 9808595.
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